Step by step instructions:

*Portal - seminary information*

1. To login to the Portal navigate to [https://portal.csl.edu](https://portal.csl.edu)
2. For the Portal type your seminary entire email (example: Martin Luther would be lutherm@csl.edu). For the Password type the password associated with your seminary account.

*Outlook Web App - accessing email online*

1. To login to Outlook Web App navigate to [https://mail.csl.edu](https://mail.csl.edu)
2. For the Domain\Username type your entire email address (example lutherm@csl.edu). In the password space type the password associated with your seminary account.

*Blackboard - seminary courses*

1. To login to the Blackboard navigate to [https://courses.csl.edu](https://courses.csl.edu)
2. For Username type your last name first initial (example: Martin Luther would be lutherm). For the Password type the password associated with your seminary account.

*SemNet - student account information*

1. To login to SemNet navigate to [https://semnet.csl.edu](https://semnet.csl.edu)
2. For the User Name type last name, first initial (example lutherm). For the Password type the password associated with your seminary account.

Any questions regarding passwords, resetting passwords or other login troubles should be directed to Tech Services Help Desk (314) 505-7231